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Merry Christmas.
The Tribune wishes its patrons,

renders, nnd in fact everybody, u bright,
merry and happy Christmas. May
"Santa Claus" b.! liberal to you, muy
you have a goi turkey dinner and may
every hour of.lho day bo full of joy and
happiness.

Horse Thief Arrested.
Sheriff is in receipt of

a letter from tho ahoriff at Stiglcr,
Old., stating that he has in his custody
a man who gives his name as Robert
Thompson and his former retiUcnco as
Maxwell, Neb., and tho description of
tho man tallies with tho Robert Thomp-

son who n few weeks ago stole a horse
from a Maxwell man. It is probable
that Deputy Sheriff Lowell will go to
Oklahoma and bring Thompson back.

Mail Burns.
A baggage car on tho Union Pacific

lino was destroyed by fire at Hanna on
Saturday last, about midnight, and a
great many ChristmaB presents burned.

The car was a baggage car and was
filled partly with baggage and partly
mail. Tho car waB tho third from tho
engine, forming part of east bound
train No. 10. When tho fire was dis-

covered tho trainmen and a number of
passengers tried to do all that could be
dono to save tho contents of the car,
but as a stiff gale was blowing at tho
time very little could bo dono and tho
car had to bo hurriedly detached from
tho train in order to avoid disaster.

There were about two hundred Backs
of mall in this car, of which practically
nothing has been saved, tho entire car
having been destroyed. A good portion
of the baggage was saved, however.

The baggage master on thia train
was badly burned. Choyenno Tribune.

Christmas Service at Catholic Church.
The services at tho Catholic church

on Christmas willbo at six o'clock,
seven "o'clock and half after ten. At
tho six and half past ten o'clock
masses tho choir, under tho direction
of Miss Mary Tigho as organist, will
render Wilhelm Mattfiold's celebrated
mass in C as follows:
Kyrio Eleison Chorus
Christe Eleison

Miss Krickor and Mrs. C. Whelan
Gloria Chorus
Gratias Agnus F. T. Redmond

Solis Mrs. W. Jeffers
Credo Chorus

Etin Unum Dominum
..G. Chamberlain and F. Redmond

Et in Carnatus Est.... Miss L. Murphy
EtinSDirtum E. Keliher
Offertory Adesto Fidolos
Santus Chorus
Benedictus G. F. T.

Redmond, Leo Pass.
Atrnus Dei Mrs. W. Jeffers
Dona Pacem Chorus

Immod ate v after the last mass lien
ediction will be given and the choir
w ill sine-- as follows:
0 Salutaris C. Pass, Ed. Keliher,

Mr. Muchlinski. F. T. Redmond.
Tantum Ergo Choir
Laudate Dominum unorus

Medicine That Is Midicine.

"I have suffered a good deal with
mnlnrin nnrl ntnmneli rnmnlnlnts lint I
have now found a remedy that keeps
me well, and that remedy is Electric
niilnnx a tnoilicino Hwt in n mpilfotnn
for stomach and liver troubles, and
for run down conditions," says W. C.
Kiestlor, of Halliday, Ark. Electric
nitfnra nnrlfv ii nil enrich thn lilnrwl.

tone up the nerves, and impart vigor
and energy to me wcbk. iuur money
will Do retunueu is it ibiib 10 neip yuu.
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Dan Shannon.
Great'intercst attaches to tho coming

of Dan'Shannon, whoso picturo nppears
herewith. His work at Corning, where
ho is now, proves successful ns at other
places. Tho work" was very difficult at
first, but up to a week ago 120 persons
were reported as taking a stand in tho
new life. Tho evangelist was at Ore-

gon City boforo going to Corning as
has already been mentioned in this pa-

per. A wonderful mooting with 400
conversions resulted. A leading relig
ious paper of tho Pacific coast has this
to soy concerning tho Oregon City
work: Great crowds were turned aw,ay
and could not get in. At many of the
services were found people who came
to hear the evangelist from great dis-

tances in Clackamas County. Tho Cour-
ier says Shannon is tho simplest
and Dlainest gospel preacher that over
.came to Oregon City. "Truth is truth
to him and tho Bible is God's inspired
book and he preaches hell with a venT
geanco. Men tromblo under his pow
erful appeals for a clean life and it is a
common sight to seo men, strong men,
weep like babicB as tho conviction of
sin comes upon them and tho Evangel-
ist holds them over tho pit of hell.
Whenever men's meetings are an
nounced tho house is always crowded
and it is a noticeable fact that men go
to hear him who have not darkened a
church door for years. Tho news has
gone abroad that there have been Bpec-i- al

meetings at which was discussed
what to do with Shannon, but tho con
clusion was reached that Shannon wus
telling tho truth. Oregon City today
is alive with revival interest. In every
saloon, grocery Btore, shop, oflico and
on every street corner, in every homo
tho revival is tho main topic for discus-

sion. Some curso Shannon and others
praiso him. Many in Oregon City do

not wish to hear him because of tho
terrible truths ho drives homo which
hit the nail on the head. He says there
are men in Oregon City who have hell
ish, damnable sin in th"ir lives, who
have sold out to the devil and pawned
their ticket nnd aro afraid to hear tho
truth about their lives and for that
reason they do not come."

Harrington & Tobin have
an office in the Keith Theatre.
All desiring to sell Hay and
Grain will find us there.
Room 5. Telephone 250.
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FIFTY CENTS TO

Mail Order or Phone to Theatre.

Protruding Show Windows.

Editok Tkiiiunr The condition of
Dewey street is very unsatisfactory
and is liablo to cause trouble most any
time. There has been n grent change
in the last few years in store fronts.
Formerly a long plate glass running
from tho sidewalk to the ceiling was all
tho fash'on, but tho modern, which is
far handsomer, is to build a show win-

dow about two feet beyond tho main
building, and in order to build tho show
windows to buildings already erected
it is necessary to build out two feet on
tho sidewalk. There aro scverul who
have done so which has added greatly
to tho appearance of tho street but
they havo taken considerable risk for
onjinanco beginning on pngn 79, Sec. 12

reads: "It shall bo unlawful for any
person to display wares or mcrchnndiao
in front of or beside his business placo
and outsidojho lot line of such business
place." Tho penalty for violution may
be $100 fine or three months in jail. If
n person were thrown against ono of
the windows and waa seriously cue and
injured by tho broken glass, tho owner
of the window would be responsible for
full damages, and the merchant who
displays goods in ono of tho show win
dows is liable to go to jail for three
months. Permission of tho mayor and
council to break an ordinance will be no
defense, for if they can grant you tho
privilcgo to build out two feet they can
grant you the priviledgo of building out
tup feet, which would cause dreadful
looking Btreots. Tho streots aro for
tho public and no power but tho public
can change them. See tho statutes ch.
M, Art.4; Sec. 56: "Cities of tho sec
ond class and villages shall bo bodies
corporate and politic nnd may suo and
be sued, contract or be contracted with,
ncquire, hold and convoy property, real
or personal; provided that real proper
ty shall only bo convoyed by tho proper
authorities of such city or village when
so authorized by a vote of the electors
thereof." There arc a largo number
of property holdern on Dowoy street
who would like to build show windows
this spring if they could legnlly do it,
but they will not otherwise, and no
doubt but in less-tha- in two years all
tho stores on Dewey street would have
new show windows which would make
a beautiful street especially after night
when lighted. The problem might bo
solved by a voto of tho electors at next
April election to quit claim two feet
wide and no more ill front of all tho
storos, consideration Jfivo or moro dol-

lars for every twenty-tw- o feet, for tho
purposo of show windows.

One or Them.

Christmas tomorrow! Wo can scarce
ly realize that another season is hero
timo has passed so wwiftly. Another
week and 1908 will havo passed into tho
great past. Tho Christmas Bcason
should revivo tho spirit of joy nnd glad-

ness because of what tho great featival
represents "Peace on earth and good-
will to men" should bo our purpose.
We should not only endeavor to he hap-
py ourselves, but should try to make
others happy. In tho gifts wo bestow
there should be a reflex benefit, an in
making others happy we should find
true happiness ourselves. In tho re
maining uays oi the year, winch aro
busy ones for most of us, let ub bo joy-
ful, peuceful and generous. Through
thoBO attributes human hearts may
catch an echo of tho song tho angola
sang in the fields of Bethlehem contur
ies ago.

A
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The Jcffersons in "The Rivals."
Joseph and William Jefferson will

present "Tho Rivals" at tho Keith on
tho evening of Janur.ry Gth. This is
ono of the best plays on tho stage nnd
tho Jcffersons havo one of tho best
companion entour. It will bo tho first
time tho JeffriYons have been Rccn in
North Pintle, and tho first timo tho
play has been presented.

Exhibit Will Open Dec. 30th.
The mooting at tho court houso Tues-

day evening to make arrangements for
the opening of tho tuberculosis exhibit,
was well attended by tho members of
tho committee of fifty appointed. Mr.
Cpsper, in charge of tho exhibit waB
present and nddresscd tho committee
on the plan nnd scope of tho work. It
w'as decided to open the exhibit Ma-

rseille hall December HOth, and will bo
continued for ono week. Committees
ntfi arrangements, finance nnd publicity
wore appointed.

Cantata "Redeemer and King."
Sunday night, Dec. 27th. tho choi of

tho Episcopal church will rendor tho
sacred cantntn, "Redeemer and King."
This will be ono of tho rnro musical
treats of tho year und all who feel tho
uplift of sacred music will bo amply re-
paid should they bo able to attend. All
Beats nro free but thoso who desiro a
seat should bo present promptly at 7:30.
A silver offering will bo taken for tho
benefit of tho choir. Everybody cor-

dially invited to bo present. Sunday,
Dec. 27th, at 7:30 o'clock.

Beet Shipments from Hershcy.
Our correspondent nE Herahey writes:

Ilershoy shipped out 175 cars of BUgnr
beets this season. This docs not in-

clude about' tho anmo number of cars
from O'Fnllons and seventy-five- r cars
from Nichols.

W. T. Miller raised fifteen acres of
beets which averaged Bovcntecn tons
per aero and netted him $1,128, or an
nvcrago of aeventy-fiv- o dollars per
aero.

There was some big monny made by
Bomo farmers on sugar beets, and thero
wore others who mndo very little

An interesting phaso of the turiff
question has been developed by tho
congressional hearing at Washington.
For instance, Carnegie declares that
thoBtcel industry does not need a protec-
tive duty any longer. Somo of tho smal-
ler steel makers suy that it doeB, i. e.,
that tho small fellows need it in order
to hold their own against tho trust, all
of which is a new argument in favor of
tariff duties and and not ono contem-
plated in tho original scheme of protec-tectlo- n.

If it is to bo a survival of tho
fittest, or tho biggest, tho Bteel trust
can no doubt tako care of itself; but
after it has by sheer bigness nnd
strength cleaned up the field of all com
petitors, what may tho public expect
from tho stool trust? It is not difficult
to imagine. Kearney Hub.

Marked For Death.

death. A grave-yar- d cough was tearing
my iuhkb iu uce. uoctors iaiicu to
help me, and Dope had lied, when my
nusoanu goi ur. Kings xsow Ulscovo-ry,- "

sayB Mrs. A. C. Williams, of Bae,
Ky. "The first doso holned mo and im- -
nmvmnftit If imt- - tn mi HI T kn.l tin trwi1
58 pounds.... in weight and my health was
l. .11.. if niLl- - - i i imuy luttuiruu. hub meuicino nniua
tlio wnrlil'n lionliiur riniri fio nm.i.lm
and colds and luncr and throat (IIhcuhch.
ffi. - f rt 1.ii. nruvuiiis pneumonia, no i under
gunranteo nt Stono's drug store. 50c
anu rriai uottio ireo.

:ONE DAY ONLY

Saturday,

The Seventy Girl Power Musical Frivolity

Little Johnny Jones
Wilidest,

DOLLAR-FIFT- Y.

December

Merriest, Rapidest, Prettiest Dashing Riot
Music, Laughter, Girls, Girls, Girls, Girls,

LJUiUUWll.
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5 PEOPLE AND EVENTS. I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin aro tho

guests of friends in Sterling, Col.
Mrs. Isnnc Solby is enjoying u visit

from a sinter who resides in Seattlo.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Crick loft yes-tord- ay

for a visit with friends in Don-vc- r.

Otto Thoelccko went to Omnhn last
night to spend Christmas with his par
onts.

W. C. Patterson loft Wednesday for
Fondn, Iowa, to spend ChristmaR with
his parents.

John Wnlz, of Myrtle, was among
those who transacted business in town
Wednosday.

Mrs. Thos. Doollttlo has roturncd
from an extended visit with relativcB
at Minneapolis,

R. M. Mason and family, of Aurora,
111., will arrivo in town next week for
a visit with relatives,

County Supt. Ebright spent Wednes-
day in Sutherland transacting business
connected with tho schools.

MIbs McCloskoy, trimmer tho past
season at Tho Loader, loft Tuoaday
night for her homo in Chicago.

Guy Gibson, of Choyenne, a formor
omployo of tho local car shops, Bpont
Tuesday with friends in town.

J. E. Unman, of Soattlo, Wash., is If
visiting his sistors Mrs. M. A. Johnson
and Mrs. G. D. Chamberlain.

Guy Congdon, who has boon visiting
his parents for ton duyB, will roturn to
Salt Lake City tomorrow night,

isMr. and Mrs. Gus Chamberlain and
son came down from Denver today to
spend Christmas with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo LoDIoyt, of
Missoula, Mont. j nro visiting rolativcs
in town, having arrived Tuesday night.

Will and Fred Dolson, who nro hold-

ing positions In Omahu, arrived today
to spend Christmas with their paronts.

Miss Mabol Doncgan, who is em-

ployed ns a stenographer in Choyonno,
came homo today p Hpond ChrlBtmaa
with her parcnta,

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Teel, of Havan-n- a,

Neb., urrlved in town Wednesday
to spend ChristmaB with Mrs. TcoPb
parent's Mr. and Mrs. N. Klein.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mesmor, of Sil- -

vus, in,, aro tho guests of Mrs. Mcb-mer'- B

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Schmalzried, having nrrived Sunday.

Josoph Kloin, of Lincoln and Mr.
Neeloy, of Omaha, who had boon in
town for ton days soliciting insurance,
returned to their lispe'utivo homo yes-
terday to spend Christmas.

Ben Elliott, who is nttending tho
Roho polytechnic school at Torro Hnuto,
Ind., is home to spend Christmas with
his parents. Ho will roturn to Torro
Hauto tho early part of next week-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur North aro
visiting relatives in town. Mr. North
is ut present attending the Kearney
Normul and taking studieB required for
a teacher's life certificate.

This is Worth Reading.
Leo F. Zclinski, of C8 Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., Bays: "I cured tho
moat annoying cold Boro I over had
with Buckien'B Arnica Salvo. I applied
this salvo onco a day for two days,
when every traco of tho sore waB
gono." Ileuls all sores. Sold under
guarantee nt Stono's drug Bt6re, 25c.

9Ute
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Strange Experiences For Boys.
Tho coming appenranco in this city of

"Ronoy's Boys" Concert Company on
January 19th, 1909 under tho auspices
of tho Ladies' Guild, recalls tho inter-
esting fact tho experiences of those
muslcnl cherubs is strangely facinatlng
nnd interesting. From tho executive
mnnfiion nt Washington, whoro they re-

ceived tho enthusiastic admiration of
President and Mrs. Roosovolt, and their
500 Invited guests at tho now historic
Christmas Concert, to tho gloomy pris-
on colls in tho great penitentiaries, la a
wido gulf, yet their prison audioncoi
nro no less critical aad appreciative
than those at tho Nation's Capitol.

In tho paBt fow years Mr. Ronoy has
given concerts to over 00,000 unfortun-
ate inmates of tho penal nnd othor pub-
lic institutions of tho United Statos.
Tho effect of theso marvolously sweat
vplces upon tho criminal clooa is

as wonderful. Tho audionco of
thiaves, burglare and murdorcrB listens '
with wrapt attontion, many of thum
with tcarn running down their faces,
and applaud with a frenzy of enthusi-
asm. They havo soveral times sung in
tho coIIb of condemned prisoners await-
ing tho electric chair. Mr. Ronoy is
usually allowed to tako tho boys along
the tiors of colls and talk with tho
prisoners, und tho gratitudo thoy show
for tho plcasuro brought into thoir
monotonous lives reveals tho good
which lios even in such hoarts as theso,

it can bo but reached. Tho prison-
ers often thank tho boys with tears in
their oycB, and givo them souvenirs
and presontRj

A Dangerous Operation
tho removal of tho appendix by u

surgeon. No one who tnkoB Dr. King's
New Lifo Pills is evor subjocted to this
frightful ordeal. Thoy work oo quietly
you don't feol thorn. Thoy cure con-

stipation, hcadacho, biliousness and
malaria. 25c at Stono's drug store.

Harrington & Tobin,

Wholesale Hay
and Grain. . . .

Parties desiring- - to settle their
accounts may do so by calling
at our office. Room 5, Keith
Theatre building".

A Few of Our

Regular Prices:
Yoast Foam 4c, II for 10c

pall Syrup 45c
16-o- z Duko'B Mlxturo Tobacco.... 30c
Walter Baker's Chocolato Jib pkg..20c
Horse Shoo Tobacco, per pound 45c
Perro Vnu'a Mnplo Syrup, por gallon

$1.25
Nona Such Mince Mcut, 3 pkgs 25c
Krnut, per can 10c
Hominy, per can 10c
Corn Starch, por pkg 05c
Laundry Starch, per pkg 05c
Search Light Matches, 12 boxes 45c
Gum, all kinds, 4c, 3 pkgs for 10c
lOOIbs Sack Salt 75c
16-o- z can Royal Baking Powdor 45c
Lowis Lyo, per can 08c
BoBt Patent Flour, per Back 1.35

Wilcox Department More


